
Saint Teresa of Avila Catholic Church 
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Let nothing  

disturb you, 

Let nothing  

frighten you, 

All things are  

passing away: 

God never changes. 

Patience obtains  

all things. 

Whoever has God  

lacks nothing; 

God alone suffices.”  

�

�Saint Teresa of Ávila 

 

 

 

 

-Santa Teresa de Ávila�

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE / CONFESIONES: 

ST. TERESA OF AVILA PARISH  SCHOOL Mrs. Christina Fernandez-Caso Principal -School Phone: 323-662-3777 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION / PRIMERA COMUNION Mrs. Olga Alviar, Director  

Classes held September through May In English and Spanish: Saturday – 9:00-11:00 AM 

CONFIRMATION / CONFIRMACCION: Mrs. Francisca Calderon, Director 

WEDDINGS / MATRIMONIOS Parishioners are requested to contact the  parish priest at 

least six months before the wedding. 

Call the rectory for information 

The family must be registered in the parish at least one year and using the  

collection envelopes. 

La familia debe estar registrada por lo menos un año y usando los sobres dominicales. 

Rev. Roberto Pirrone, Pastor  



Saturday, July 25  

 5:00PM-James Constantine (Special Intention) 

Sunday, July 26 

 8:OOAM-Analia Manuela Dasilva † 

     10:OOAM-  

     12:OOPM-

Monday, July 27 

 8:00AM-Marino Pagluanan † 

Tuesday, July 28 

 8:00AM-Loretta Trujillo (for health) 

Wednesday, July 29 

 8:00AM-John Cano †  

Thursday, July 30 

 8:00AM-Wanda Wiggings †   

Friday, July 31 

 8:00AM-Elvira Figueroa †

Saturday, August 1 

 8:00AM-Thanksgiving Mass in honor of St. Anthony 

Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

For your information. . .�

ATTENCTION-ATENCION 

According to the Governor and the Los Ange-

les, Santa Barbara, and Ventura County Public 

Health Offices, our parishes must discontinue 

indoor Masses and other liturgical services, ef-

fective immediately. (July 13, 2020) 

Outdoor Masses and other liturgical ser-

vices such as adoration and prayer services are 

allowed and encouraged. Parishes may contin-

ue to celebrate Confessions, First Commun-

ions, Confirmations, Funerals, and Weddings 

outdoors on the parish grounds. Parishioners 

must wear face coverings and practice social 

distancing, even outdoors.  

De acuerdo al Gobernador y al Dept. De Salud 

Pública del Condado de Los Ángeles, Santa  

Bárbara y Ventura, sugieren que apartir 

Nuestras parroquias deben desconti-

nuar las Misas y otros servicios litúrgicos den-

tro del templo.

Se permiten Misas y otros servicios litúr-

gicos, como los servicios de adoración y 

oración al aire libre. Las parroquias pueden 

continuar celebrando confesiones, primeras 

comu-niones, confirmaciones, Funerales y bo-

das en los terrenos de la parroquia. Los feli-

greses deben usar mascarillas y practicar el 

distan-ciamiento social, incluso al aire libre. 

DID YOU KNOW? 

Refresh your summer water safety rules 

With many vacations cancelled due to the corona-

virus pandemic, families may be spending a lot of 

time at local beaches. Before you hit the sand, brush 

up on your water safety rules with your children. 

Think about implementing the buddy system, where 

two people stick together and keep an eye on each 

other. Know who will be in charge of watching chil-

dren at each time, and, if possible, make sure the 

adults in your family know CPR. For more infor-

mation, get a copy of the VIRTUS® article, “Refresh 

your memory about summer water safety” at https://

lacatholics.org/did-you-know/.  



July 26, 2020 

PRAYER TO SAINT MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL 

El Corazón del Verbo encarnado 

478 Jesús, durante su vida, su agonía y su pasión 

nos ha conocido y amado a todos y a cada uno de 

nosotros y se ha entregado por cada uno de no-

sotros: "El Hijo de Dios me amó y se entregó a sí 

mismo por mí" (Ga 2, 20). Nos ha amado a todos 

con un corazón humano. Por esta razón, el sagrado 

Corazón de Jesús, traspasado por nuestros pe-

cados y para nuestra salvación, "es considerado 

como el principal indicador y símbolo  de aquel 

amor con que el divino Redentor ama continuamen-

te al eterno Padre y a todos los hombres". 

 

1380 Es grandemente admirable que Cristo haya 

querido hacerse presente en su Iglesia de esta sin-

gular manera. Puesto que Cristo iba a dejar a los 

suyos bajo su forma visible, quiso darnos su pres-

encia sacramental; puesto que iba a ofrecerse en la 

cruz por muestra salvación, quiso que tuviéramos el 

memorial del amor con que nos había amado 

"hasta el fin" (Jn 13,1), hasta el don de su vida. En 

efecto, en su presencia eucarística permanece mis-

teriosamente en medio de nosotros como quien nos 

amó y se entregó por nosotros (cf Ga 2,20), y se 

queda bajo los signos que expresan y comunican 

este amor: 

«La Iglesia y el mundo tienen una gran nece-

sidad del culto eucarístico. Jesús nos espera 

en este sacramento del amor. No es-

catimemos tiempo para ir a encontrarlo en la 

adoración, en la contemplación llena de fe y 

abierta a reparar las faltas graves y delitos 

del mundo. No cese nunca nuestra 

adoración» 

The heart of the Incarnate Word 

478 Jesus knew and loved us each and all during 

his life, his agony and his Passion, and gave him-

self up for each one of us: "The Son of God. . . 

loved me and gave himself for me."

116

 He has 

loved us all with a human heart. For this reason, 

the Sacred Heart of Jesus, pierced by our sins 

and for our salvation,

117

 "is quite rightly considered 

the chief sign and symbol of that. . . love with 

which the divine Redeemer continually loves the 

eternal Father and all human beings" without ex-

ception.

118 

 

1380 It is highly fitting that Christ should have 

wanted to remain present to his Church in this 

unique way. Since Christ was about to take his de-

parture from his own in his visible form, he wanted 

to give us his sacramental presence; since he was 

about to offer himself on the cross to save us, he 

wanted us to have the memorial of the love with 

which he loved us "to the end,"

209

 even to the giv-

ing of his life. In his Eucharistic presence he re-

mains mysteriously in our midst as the one who 

loved us and gave himself up for us,

210

 and he re-

mains under signs that express and communicate 

this love: 

The Church and the world have a great 

need for Eucharistic worship. Jesus awaits 

us in this sacrament of love. Let us not re-

fuse the time to go to meet him in adoration, 

in contemplation full of faith, and open to 

making amends for the serious offenses and 

crimes of the world. Let our adoration never 

cease.

21
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Cost effective Smog Check 
Software to run and  
grow your business

855-224-4441
www.demandadvantage.com

R.D. Electrical
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Electrical Meters, Ceiling Fans,
Compressors, Transformers, Smoke

Detectors, Basic Wiring, Upgrade
Rewiring, New Construction Wiring

Free Estimates • Estimados Gratis
Work Guaranteed

RICARDO DOMINGUEZ
(323) 376-1294

2516 Hill St., Huntington Park, CA

ADELA RULLAN
Licensed Electrologist

Permanent Hair Removal

818-489-8216
742 N. Glendale Ave, Suite A

Glendale, CA 91206

10% donated back
to St Teresa Parish

Join this 6-week
ONLINE program & receive:

• LIVE training
• Weekly workout plans

• Daily accountability, training,
& support

• Meal plan 
• Nutrition recommendations
with a focus on whole food 

nutrition to transform your life
fasterwaycoach.com/#ValerieRemyMilora

(323) 821.6577

Celebrating 90 Years
 

(818) 834-6892 
LIC# 935116

Copper Re-pipes • Clogged Drains 
Sewer Repair & Replacement 

Garbage Disposals • Water Heater Repairs 
 Main Lines • Slab Leaks 

 Toilets & Sinks • Water Leaks • Tubs & Showers  
Gas Leaks • Faucets & Fixtures 

Broken Pipes & Drains and Many More! 

ROAD RUNNER PLUMBING 
ROOTER & REPAIR

Join the Eternal
Winning Team!
Through the 
devotions to the 
Sacred Heart of 
Jesus & Immaculate 
Heart of Mary and 

the daily prayers of the Most Holy Rosary, we 
will conquer evil and grow in holiness.
“For our wrestling is not against flesh and blood; but 
against principalities and power, against the rulers of the 
world of this darkness, against the spirits of wickedness 
in the high places.” - Ephesians: 6-12

Know the Truth: “In the end, My
https://americaneedsfatima.org Immaculate Heart
https://www.churchmilitant.com will Triumph!”
https://www.lifesitenews.com - Our Lady of Fatima
https://fatima.org

St. Teresa of Avila Church assists us with the following:

Nine First Fridays
Devotion to the

Sacred Heart of Jesus
• 7 P.M. - Bilingual Mass in

    reparation for the crimes

    committed against the

    Sacred Heart of Jesus.

• 8 P.M. - Eucharistic Adoration

   followed by Confessions.

Five First Saturdays
Devotion to the

Immaculate Heart of Mary
• 8 A.M. - Mass in reparation for
    the crimes committed against
    the Immaculate Heart of Mary.
• 9 A.M. & 4 P.M. - Confessions.
• 11:30 A.M. - Novena &
    Meditation.
• Noon - Public Rosary Rally
    outside of Church

10% OFF
ANY

PURCHASE
WITH THIS AD

EXPIRES 12/31/20

Baller Hardware
2505 Hyperion Ave.

Los Angeles, CA 90027

323-668-7420

Contact Kathryn Dickens to place an ad today! 
kdickens@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5809


